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IF YOU'RE A MAN between the ages of J8 and SO, 
PLAYBOY is meant for you. If you like your enter
ta in ment served up with humor, sophistication and sp ice, 
PLAYBOY will become a very specia l fa vorite. 

We want to make clear from the very start, we aren't 
a "family magazine." If you're somebody's sister, wife 
or mothe r-In-law and picked us up by mistake, please 
pass us along to the mon in your life and get back to 
your L.adies Home Compopiop. 

Within the pages of PLAYBOY you will find orttel.s, 
fiction, picture stories, (artoons, humor and special fea
tures culled from many sources, past and present, to form 
o plea sure-primer styled to the mascul ine taste. 

Most of today' s " mogazines for men" spend all their 
time out·of-doors-thrashing through thorny thickets or 
splashing about in fast flowing streams. We' ll be out 
there too, occasionally, but we don't mind telling you in 
advance- we plan on spending most of our time inside. 

We like our apartment. We e njoy mixi ng up cocktails 
and on hors d ' oeuvre or two, pu"ing a little mood music 
on the phonograph, and inviting in a female acquaintance 
for a quiet discussion on PicClsso, Nietzsche, jozz , sex. 

VOLUME 1, NUMBER 1 
We be li eve, too, that we ore filling Q publishing need 

only slightly less im portant than the one just taken care 
of by the Kinsey Report. The mogazines now being pro
duced for the city-bred mole (there are 2-c:ount 'em-2) 
have, of late, placed so much emphasis on foshion, travel, 
and " how·to-do-it" features on everything from avoiding 
a hernia to building your own steam bath, that entertain· 
ment has been all but pushed from their pages. 
PLAYBOY will emphasize entertainment. 

Affoirs of state will be out of OlJr province. We don' t 
expw to solve any w orld problems or prove any greot 
moral truths. If we are able to g ive the American male a 
few extra laughs and a little d iversion from the anxieties 
of the Atomic Age, we' ll feel we've justified our existe nce. 
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..lDIIIW$ AU. oR£io:s 10 M MEH'S SHot. 
C/O PlATBOY, 6052 S. HAtPIR AYENUf., 
CHICAGO 31, IUINOrs. 5O«RV, NO C.O.Do'S. 

H ere's a hand$Ome ice bucket your 
fri ends \\'ill notice aud talk abou t. 
It's stain less sle.ci lined, and cov
ered with u nborn cal£. The lid is 

black satin finish Thermoplastic 
and it's trimmed in high polished 
alumi num. T here's a buil t-in ice 
pick in the cover. It will hold ice 
more than 24 hours. Five quart 
capacity. $58.00. 

No morc tossing the clothes over 
a dlair. This Silent Valet wi th 
separate trouseT hanger keeps your 

whole suit neat as can be; holds 
change, keys, papers. too. III ma
hogany, blonde or walnut, $24.50. 

A con veniem portable bar that col
lapses for easy storage in a comer 
or closet... Serve food and dri nks 
to guests in any room of the house. 
Available in mahogany, blonde and 
b lack wood fini sh, with a black 
Formica top, trimmed 'in red, green. 
ivory, brown or chartreuse Duran 
plastic. 
$55.00. 

Tbe 
shown 
.$3.00. 
glasses arc $6.00 for a set of eight. 

The F iberglass ice bucket with 
Canada geese design holds 2Y2 
q uarts (2 trays of ice cubes), $10.00 . 

This coat and hat rack in wrought 
iron and hrass can be ;luached to 

a wall or the back of a closet or 
other door. Both smart and {unc· 
tionaL The mesh shelf measures 
IS" x 10". $6.50. 

19" x 26" x 34" h igh. 

oversized bottle opener 
wi th the portable bar is 
The game bird high ball 

You'll have 8 tools in I with this 
handy pocket auto k.it. A camhi· 
nadon wrench, screwdriver, Philips 
screwdriver, edge file, Oat tool fi le, 
awl·punch, bottle opener and 
k nife. A thousand·and-one uses for 
your car; invaluable around the 

h ouse. Made of tbe finest alloy 
tool steel; compact and light. You'll 
have a tool chest in your pocket. 
With-handsome leather case, $12.50. 

You can drink your beer direct 
from the can with this bandy Kan 
Kup. It snaps over the top of a 
can, then it's just Jik.e drinking 
from a glass. Made of washable, 

sanitary plastic. they 
over and over again. 
in gay colors, $1.00. 

can be used 
A set of six 

No danger of waking some night 
and finding your house in flames, 
when you · ...e instaHed th is bandy 
home f ire alarm. Attach it near 
an}' potent ia l fire haza rd; ie plugs 

into all 110 and 120 vo lt outlets. 
If a fire breaks OUt at home, alarm 
will soun d a warning. $12.50. 
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By BOB NORMAN 
N the frivolow flapper days o{ 
bladmarket bocll.t: and shon·IT skirted women, a man knew 

where be stood. It was the era of 
the catalogued woman. Career girls 
were uninhibited. wives were faith· 
Cui, and alimony was reserved {or 
the little floosies who periodically 
married and divorced millionaire 
playboys as eadess with their lucre 
as their love. 

Today, with taxes astronomical, 
both sexes Kinseyfied and all well
o iled millionaires holed up in 
Texas, alimony has gone democra· 

tic. In other words. it can happen 
[0 you too, brother. 

The 1953 variety gold-digger may 
be a chorus cutie or she may be 
Miss Plain Jane from 3aoss :.he 
Sll'ttt. All American womanhood 
has descended on alimony as a 
natural heri tage. 

A young couple gets married. 
They're in love, or tb.i.nk. they are, 
but for one reason or another the 
marriage doesn't wOTk. Maybe it's 
the guy's £aul~; maybe it's the girl\~ 
Could be neither one is to blame 
just two nice people who aren't 
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really suited [or one another. 
You might assu.me that baving 

discovered thair mistake. a couple 
could successfully call it quits. no 
strin~ attached, and try 1.0 find 
happtness elsewhere. 'Tain't so. 

When the time comes for going 
their .sepuate ways. the young lady 
may. if she is so mcl ined, stick. her 
ex-spouse for a healthy cbunl:. lIf 
his earnings from tbat day forward. 
for the reS[ of his unnatural life. 

The whole concept of alimony 
is a throwback to the days \...hen 
grandma was a girl. A couple of 
generations ago, this was a man's 
world, and a nice young woma n 
withou t a husband had a difficult 
time making her own wa y. Noth ing 
could be further from the truth in 
1953. 

Even the ~implest wench ca n 
make a handsome living today. 
And if she wants anothef husband, 
the divorcee has a better chance of 

of 1953 

when a modem-day marriage ends, 

it doesn't matter who's to blame. 

it's always the guy 

who pays and poys, and poys, and poys. 

landing a man than her less world· 
ly-wise. unmarried sister. 

Don't mistake alimony lor chil.d 
support. Alimony is an allowance 
- usually substantial - given to the 
ex-wife by her ex-husband to main
tain her in a style to which she 
would like to become accU5tomcd. 
Child support is awarded where 
minor children are unfortunate "ic
tims of the adu ltS' mistake_ Off
spring are considered wards of the 
court and paymen u are ordered 
until they become of age - whether 
the kids are as mercenarv ;IS their 
mommies or nOL Few Cathers ob
ject to supporting their chi!dren, 
but supporting an ex-wife is like 
buying oaLS for a dead ho~_ The 
marriage has ended_ The u nhappy 
stag is entitled to none of the p l'lV

ileges of a husband, but he'5 (.'xpect
ed to pay for them as if h e '\-ere. 

\Vhile the divorce or :lUit lor 
separate maintenance is pending, 

the money awarded is laughingly 
termed "temporary alimony." The 
laughter is usually one-sided and 
soprano, since-many judges uSt' this 
"temporary" figure as a basis for 
the all too permanent settlement_ 

It doesn't matter who is 10 blame 
for the marriage going on the rocks. 
T he wife may 
be a trollop with 
the disconctrt ARTICLE 
ing ha~it of 
crawling in and 
out of bed with the husband's 
fr i.ends. She may be a spendthrift 
whose expensive tastes he rannOl 
aHord_ No matter. When tht 
judge granLS the divorce. be will 
also grant the Httle minus a healthy 
stipend for future escapades and 
extravagances.. _ 

Nor is modern alimony merely 
a matter of principal. .lior many 
men it is a serious quesuon of eco
nomic SUp/ivaI. 

A young TV director was over
powered by a 57" 25'" 37" br~nette 
ea rly in his career and happily ex
changed the vows that wer~ to gu~
anlee a lifetime of mantal bltss_ 
Five yean later, his 37" 30': ~7" 
wife sued for divorce. In clan~ng 
her severance pay, she exphuned 
that she had inspired her hushand, 
contribu ting nightly to whatever 
success he now enjoyed 

The judge Hstened to this tender 
American love story and orderl'd 
the defendant to fork over 50% of 
his present salary - . plus 50% or 
whatever he earned In the future. 
The man was professionally whip
ped. A.J he told repor~ers after
ward, "What good does it do me 
to work? She'll get half o[ every
thing j ever mak.e_ The harder J 
U)' to make something for myself, 
the more I'll have to kick through 
[0 her." 

In one Chicago divorce court, 
the judge takes a pad and pencil 
with him to the bench_ An ali· 
many "hearing" consists of asking 
the husband what he earns, taking 
half of it and, unless the man is 
supporting an aged ID?fher and ~as 
three mortgages on hiS house, glv, 
ing il to the woman. 

Tbe rich and the poor - all get 
tbeir equal chance before the ali
mony bar of justice_ And the Ies.~ 
a man makes, the deadlier alimony 
becomes_ 

In one court, a tnu:k driver was 
broughl in for fa lling behind in his 
pa¥mems. He explained lO the 
JUdge that he had remarried and 
that he and his second wife had 
been blessed with a child_ "How 
can J support two families on my 
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.. COLD-DICGER-conhnued 

.. 
o .. salary, your honor?" ht: ask.ed. 

The sen limental old magistrate 
explai.ned that that was the mlck.. drlver's problem. T he alimony pay.. menu were set by court order and .. if he failed to meet them, he wou ld 
receive.it six month jail sentence Cor 
con tempt of coun. Actuallv that 
wou ld have bttn a l ight scittcnce 
for the a mouot oC contempt the 
man probably felt (or this particu
lar court. 

In another recent trial, a wife 
asked for a n allo tment thilt ex
ceeded whal her ex-husband was 
ea rn ing. The man pointed o ut Ihis 
rather pertinent fact to the judge, 

I 
j explaining that his income was low 

beca use he was just starting out as 
a salesma n on straight commission. 
The defencbOl was willing 10 sacri
[ice initial pay because he l>e.lieved 
the job had a future. 

TheJ'udge was unimpressed. He 
arneTe the man to "stop fooling 
around and get a regu lar job." 

Alimony, obviolUly, is based less 
on the acrual needs of the: woman 
than on what she reds she deserves. 
One state supreme coun ruling 
pu t it this way: "Alimony is tn~a
sured by the wants of the person 
en titled to it and the circumstances 
and ability of the man to pay it." 
And most courts seem to p lace tile 
ex-wife's "wants" cOIisiderablv 
ahead of the ex-hushand's "circum'
stances and abilit'y to pay." 

The cour lS aren't interested III 

whether a woroan is capable o[ 
earn ing her own living. I n la(.t, 
their decisions discourage :l.:ly 

thoughts an ex·missus may have of 
r(.'lurning to work. They penalize 
the girl who is wilting to eal'll her 
own way by reducing or eliminat. 
ing her alimony payments. It dOC5
O't lak..e a very sharp siner -to 
figure it's a lot easier to Slay hor.le 
arternoons and play Scrabhle with 
the girls and let the ex-hubby pay 
the bills. . 

Nor will a guy necessarily' get 
off with returning the girl [0 the 
sort of life she was used to befere 
ahe hooked him. He is expected to 
maintain her in circumstance~ sim
il ar to those sbe enjoyed as his 
mate. This questionable cnncept 
is behind mO$t of the lal'ger ali 
mony settlements and you'll find 
dozens of examples in th~ files of 
most of the divorce courts of the 
natior._ 

Take the case of the we-.thhy 
fu rniture man ufacturer. He mar
ried his eager, 26·year-old secretary_ 
The marnage lasted exactly rhrt'f: 

months. But when tbe little bdy 
came into court, her lawyer bued 
his aUmony claim on the standard 
of living she had enjoyed as the 
rich man's wife. 

"Look. at tlU.s girl, your honor," 
the lawyer pleaded, and that's JUSt 
exactly what the judge was doing. 
"MuS! she go back to riding the 
bus, when he rides in his Cadilla:::? 
Is she supposed to live in a room 
in the home of ber father while he 
struts , about his mansion?" 

The judge might pave rea.'lon
ably asked, "Why not?" and" ques· 
tioned what had trampired in the 
last three months to warrllnt any 
different decision. But logic some· 
times gets mislaid in moments like 
this, especially when the lady is a 
full· busted blonde in a low ( ut 
dress and the judge is on a very 
higb bench looking down. 

Those three months of marital 
bliss cost the furnitu re manuiac
tutu .$750 a month', for life - or 
until the sweet little secretary hook
ed another fis h. 

What makes such fantastic de· 
cisions possible? The primary rea 
son is Simple - there are very few 
actual laW$ regulating alimony 
.Most states don't have S13.tute<i that 
set requirements for alimony pay
ments. That leaves each case in 
the hands of the presiding judge. 

As a resul t. a ll the personal fac
tors that can sway a judge are dis
creetly brought into play by the 
wife and her attorney, And after 
reviewing a ·number of the roUTl 
decisions. one wonders whether 
rome of the ex-wives didn't show 
up [or tbe proceedings w~aring 
bathing su its. 

Each state's alimony statutes vary 
JUSt as their divorce laW$ do. Some 
states, like Minnesota, set -m ali
mony ceiling at half the man's in
come. In Louisiana, it is a third . 
New Hampshire bas a tLme !imit 
or three years on alimony pay
ments., but thi.s is renewahle if the 
woman can show "g90d ca~." 

In Indiana alimony is ~t at a 
5ptti£ic figure that am be paid orr 
in installments. Here. at least, a' 
man knows there is an ultimate f' nd 
to the payments. 

Pennsylvania awards only tem
porary alimony - 00 pennanem 
paymentS. A man pays only l.-hile 
the divorce is pending; once (he 
decree is granted, bis obligatjons to 
the woman cease. The Pt;nnsyl
vania legislature has laken tbe logi. 
cal stand that a man's duty to sup
port a woman is a part of tbe mar
riage contract, and that it cc:ues 
when the marriage does.. 

A f~J' udges have pulled switch· 
eroos lin displayed an uncommon· 
ly rich sense of bumor by awardillg 
a limony to the.- husbands. If they 
do pothing else, such decisions help 
to point up the absurdjty of the en
tire a limony conccl?l. 

There's no denymg, clilOio:uing 
alimony wou ld sh3l'ply reduce the 
legalized prostitution now popular 
among certain segments of our pop
ulation. Few sweet·and·lovdi.es 
would marry middle-aged playboys 
if they couldn't brush them in a 
year or two and Jive happily ever 
after on the alimony checks. 

The alimony deck is heavily 
stacked against any llIan in ' he 
game. There are, however, a few 
tricks worth knowing about. $..)me 
husbands. anticipating di1aster, a~
semble rJlerr meager belongings (in · 
duding uDwashed socu and dog· 
eared marriage manuals) :::md beat 
it out of town. While the surpris
ed wife can get her divorce in a u 
IlAcontested hearing, sh e cannot 
obtain alimony unless her llcparted 
swain is served notiu of the ccun 
hearings penonally. l( he's rafting 
-down the Rio Grandr, he (,;10 be a 
very di£ficult guy to serve. 

Another stratagem was cmployed 
by a Detroit executive who offered 
his ex·wife a tempting $1,000 bonus 
if she remarried within five years, 
thos ending his obligation to her. 
He assumed she wou ld plder ·to 
better her alimony potential with 
a less 'worldly but more wealthy 
second spouse, and tha t the bonus 
would prompt her to quicker ac
tion. lfe was right. Two w~ks be
fore the deadline, sh(' remarried, . 
and when hubby number two was 
looking the other way, she slipped 
the grand under her ganer. 

More courageous !lUsb.-mds prolD
i~ hectic:. headline-making coun 
figh u. Few wives care to have their 
dir ty linen washed in public and 
ir tbe man is willing to go (brough 
Lhe ordeal, or even threatens to, 
he's apt to gel a sqlla!cr alimony 
shake. He may eveu be able to 
trade a quick, quiet divorce for an 
alimony waiver. Once waived, ali· 
mony can never be reclaimed_ 

ObviQusly, however, a ruan i.m·t 
going to get a really square deal in 
the dior~ courts until the alimony 
laws of the nation have been rom· 
pletely overhauled. T.ill then, it's 
lmportant to remember that the 
modern gold digger comes iu a. var
iety of shapes and sizes. She's a£~r 
the wealthy playboys, but sbe lnay 
also be aft.er you. 
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"Jeannie-what's the past le'lse of 'virgin '?" 
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I 
quiz moster Serge Garry gets things storted. 

Easier questions to begin with, of course. 

.lfademoil"elle Genevieve loses 
her skirt and blouse, and the guests begin 

TO realize the questions are providing 
most revealing answers. 

GeMing down to the bore 
essentials, 0 bright boy prave$ education 

is a wonderful thing by winning 
the lady's whotchamacollit. 

10 
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GAMES 

I f you're looki ng for something 

dif{erent to put some spice in 

that party you're planning, 


here's a Parisia n parlor game guar

anteed to make the most bored and 

blase guest sit up and take notice. 


lL's a French switch on the old 

question-and·answer quiz. As pl ay


I 
, ed in the bohemian bistros along 

Paris' left bank (where these phOlO
graphs were taken), a quiz master 
lasses questions out at the audience 
and the guest with the correct an
swer is pennitted [0 remove a piece 
of clothing from the lovely nuzdt:

moisdle promi netly displayed on 

a stage in the center of the room. 
I 

At a party. the guest who cor

rectly answers a question pUl to 

him by the host may remove a 

piece of clothing from any other 

guest - making the game much 

more interesting. 


The rules indicate an y number 

can play but Playboy's Game Edi. 

tor reports it 's rea lly [he most fun 

wi-th JUSt two participants, and a 

bust as solitaire. 


Our friend with the Shakespoaroon braw comes through with the answer to the 
$64 question. Can't understand why nabody tried to win th e young lady's sho'"· 
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~ 

~ 	 tales from the 
~ 
~ 	 DECAMERON 
~ 

A new translation of one of the choicest SlOries from Boccaccio's bawdy classic. 

+____ By NORMAN HOLLAND-----·+~ 
1"~-1 THE 8TH TALI. OF THE. 8TH DAY else you mUlII do. And do DOl be afraid yond the offcme iucU. Spuu:Uoccio 
~ {or I prom;e you I wiU nOI hann bas had my wife and DOW I mean to 
!h.1 011« in Siena, as I understand the timer Spinclloccio or yoursel£." have you. OUf pleuure here will 
I;, (I":l Story. there were two young mcn To salish her husband, the lady C"c:n the Kore and right the wrong be 

"".~ mUlled Spinelloccio Tanena and lepra 	 hali done me." 

I 

. promistd to ' do as be had bid her. 


, . di Mino. Bow were wcalthy aDd of The next day SpincUoccio and "If this interlude wiU let things 

fl.!.. good families. Tbey were next door Zep~ wefe togewcr, and as three ,traiglu," Aid the lady. " I am COil' 
~ 
~. neighbon in the Camollia, wcnt al· o'clock drew Dear. SpineUO<:Qo c:"c:us- lent. Rut I pny you. leppa, forgive
rL": most everywbere logctber. and app;1r· cd hinud,£ from tbc: company of hi, your wife, as 1 inltnd 10, despite wbal 
~ cntly loved one another as brOlbus, friend by saying, HI am dining today she I&u dODe to me." 
&../ or el'en more. Moreover, each bad a with a frieud who ] mWI nOt keep 1"bi.t I will do." Zeppa replied., 
t; r.. "ery fair wife. waiting." "and, moreover, when we have fin· 

S
~ SpineUoccio Jptnt much time at ''But it is still some time until isbed, 1 shall give you a rare and pre· 

.. l.cppa's house, both when Zcppa dinner." replied Zcppa. cious jewel unlike any you have ever 
was borne and wben he W3S ..broad. "No mauer," said Spindloccio. owned." 
And, in time, be became 50 £amiliar "J muu speak wilh him aboul lOme So saying. he embnced and k.iJs. 

('~d with Zcppa's y<l Wlg wife, be ended by business of mine, so I should be Ihere ed her passionately, Ihen laid her 
~. lying wilh ber. This affair lustd for earll'.... upon the ch~l where they look their 
~ lOme little while without anyone be- Spmelloccio then hurried 1<1 the preasure. 
t;" r::. ing tile wiser. rend('ZVou~ with his friend's wile. Spioe1loccio beard all from his 
Jf>,J One day, however, Zeppa was He had been with her only a tUding place within Ibe ch~l and theQ 
~ home unknown lO his wife, wben few momCllU when Zcppa loudly yoie- [dl the dance of loye that took place 

Spinelloccio came 10 call. Betiering cd his arrival. The lady, feigning above his head. He w;u, at firsl, so 
.. .( no one else to be a.bout, Spindloccio fright, made SpineUOttio hide in the angttcd he almOit died. Indeed, he 
.~~ feU immediately to kitsing her, and chest, locked him tn, and went forth would bave sbouled ill,lUlcs a t his wife 

, 	 she him. lcppa saw Ibis but made no from her chamber. if be had not feared d.i$COvery. 
sign. remaining tUdden lO see where 'Wife, is il dinner time?" Zcp' Then, remembering his own pre-
me game ntigbt lead. Presently, his pa asked. dica.menr and that he, himself, was 
wife and SpiueJloccio rctirW. arm i.n "Yes," she answered. really the ,nan of il all , Spillelloccio 

Sl 
' "./ arm, 10 her bed chamber, there locJr.· "'Spinelloccio bas gone to dine adsnmed, inwardly, Zcppa was really 

ing IheDisehes in. with a friend," said Zcppa in a very 010$1. jU$uEied in wbat he was about -
Zcppa was cnnged, bUI he made loud voice. ''His ..'ife is a lone. Go and ,,·as. in faa, molt bumane in QOI 

no oUlay, realizing Ihat to do so to the window, call her, and Iell her sewng a more vioh:ul l·engaDcc. 
wouJd not lessen bis injury and to come and ha.'·e dinner wilh U!." Whereupon, Spinelloccio vowed to be 

('~" might ruake public his shame. He The wHe, still fearful and there- an even closer frieud ill the future, 
~ sootbed himself, instead, with thoughts fore mighty obedient. haslened to do if uppa would allow it. 
~ of rennge; and a£t.er much consider· her husband's bidding. Having satisfied himself, Zeppa 
to f"t. alion, he hit upon a scheme. Spinelloccio's spouse. a£ter some dismounted. from !.he chest. Where. 

As soon a5 Spinelloocio had persuading, agreed to join them. When upon, the lady asked (or the promised 

~ ""~ gone, Zeppa en tered the bedroom and , he entered.. Zepr,a greeted ber affcc- jewel. Zcppa smiled, ope~ed the 
Ihere (oulld his wile nOl yet fuJly uouately, and w Ibpering to bis wife chamber door and <aUed in his 'Wife. 
dolhed, hut in a slate of disrepair to go inlO Ihe kilchen. then took the Tbell be went 10 Ihe c.hC!f, unlocked 
ftom her bout of love. And he said, Jady by Ihe hand and led her into it, and threw up the lid, exclaiming, 

r~' "Wife, whal are you doing?" the bed chamber. Ollce imide, he ' "Here is Ihe jewel I pronliscd. you!" 
~ "ea..o' t you scc?" she answered. turned and loclr.ed the door. It ...·ould be bard to say who W<lS 

If......1 "YC5, indeed yu." said l.cppa. "I "Zcppa, what is the meaning of the nlOt'e embarras.sed - Spinelloccio 
l f"J. have .seen far more than I would wish." thi~r' the lady exclaimed. "Is this how 5eCiog Zeppa and reaUt.iog that be 
~~ He then told what he Ilad witnessed you show YOUT love and loyal friend. knew all - or Spinellottio's wife, .see
~-..... and sbe, grcaliy fright ened, confessed ship for my huwand, Spinelloccio?" i.ng her husband and realli:i.ng he had 
t.'::'i aU and begged her husband's forgh'e- Zcpp;a drew Ihe fair lady near beard and felt what she had been'-'1 ness wilh tean: and much emotion. the mal in whicb SpioeUoccio was about above his very head. 
r ~"" Zcppa said, '''Vife, you have done me bidden. and holding ber close to him, But Spinelloccio climbed lrotn 
~ a gnve wrong, and 10 pureruue my said: "Woman, berore you complaio, the chest with these ""ords: "Zcppa. ""e 

~ pardon, you must now do wbat I aa listen to what I have 10 say. J bave an: even and it is well. A3 dearCiI 
j. f":t. of you. Send a messa~ to SpineUoccio loved and do sull love SpineJlocdo friends, we hal'e shared an things but 

leaving me tomorrow at three and like a brother. Yet, ycuerday, witb· our wives - and now we bave these. 
asking him 10 find solDe excuse for out 1';$ knowing it, r discovered thai tOO, in common." ~ .... comiog 10 you here. W'bile you are 'ny tnUt in him had come to tbis - leppa agreed, and all dined to-
together. I shall return. As soon as he has lain witb mv wife even as he ~ther in the molt peaceful way imago 

.t..'::l you h~ar me, make him. get loto the lies ...ith you. . aoahle. And {rom that time 00, each 
~ large chen and lock. il. When you ''Now, even with that, I loye of the ladies had two husbands and 
.~ ha~'e done that. I wiU leU you wbat him 100 mnch to seek revenge - be· each of the men two wives. 

~~~~??1~~~~~JQ;~~tJ;~~~~~,;;r}!: 
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"Alter you finish fixing that faucet , Mr. Jackson~ I wish you'd lake a 
look at this shower." 
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Cra;r;y Charlie, the used 
car dealer, was OUt to break 
all sales records with his "like 
new" models. A large sign 
in his window announced: "A 
Blonde Free With Each Car." 

A delighted young wolf 
plunked down his cash and, 
hot with anticipation, drove 
his newly-won b londe oU l 
into the counlC)'. He parked. 
gave her a couple of prel imi
nary kisses, and whispered a 
suggestion in her ear. 

She shook her head, smiled, 
and said, "You got that when 
you bought this car." 

p eters was the university'S 
Slar fullback. A few days be
fore the big game, he in
jured his leg during a prac
tice scri.mmage, a nd was told 
he would be unable to play A man was complaining to
in the game of the year. The a fri~nd about an uncle whocollege paper planned to an· was staying with him: "I 
nounce the sad news with didn't mind when he wore
the headline, "Team Will my suit!!, I didn't object when 
Play Without Peters." he sinoked my best cigars,

However. the dean caught drank my bourbon, and bor
this bit of college humor be· rowed my car every night.
for~ the paper w~nt to press But when he $3. t down at the 
and ordered the ~ditor to diuner table and laughed at 
change it or be k.icked off me with my own teeth - that 
the paper. Th~ editor com was loo muchl" 
plied, and Saturday morning 
the paper hit the campus with 

Th(': judge looked down atthe headline, "Te:am Will 
the sweet young thing. "YouPlay With Peters Out." 
claim that th e de:{endant stole 
your money from your stock

A young man met his ex· ing?" he ask.ed. 
wife at a party and after a few "That's right, your honor," 
drinks, h e suggested that they she answered. 
have another try at marriage. 'W~II, why didn't you re

"Over my dead body," she sist?" the judge asked. 
sneered. The girl blushed and low

He downed his drink., and ered her eyes. "I didn't know 
replied, "1 see you haven't he was after my money, your 
changed a bil." I honor," she said. 

J~ Z 

T hree French men were dis
cussing the meaning of 
the word savoir-fain:. The 
first explained, "If you come 
home and discover your wife 
in another man's arms and 
you say. 'Excuse me,' that's 
savoir·faire." 

"No, no," said another who 
was slightly older and more 
experienced, "that's not quite 
right. 1£ you come home and 
find your wife in another 
man's arms and you say, 'Ex
cuse me, proceed,' that's sa
voir-fairet" 

The third Frenchman was 
still older and wiser, and he 
sa.id, wir.h a smile, "I'm afraid 
neither or you really under
stands the Iull meaning of 
the word. If you come home 
and discover your wife in the 
arms of another man and you 
say, 'Excuse me, proceed,' and 
he proceeds, then he has 
savoir·faire." 

A director was interviewing 
a pretty young actress who 
had JUSt arrived in Holly
wood from the east. After 
the usual questions. he look
ed her up .and down and ask.
ed, "Are you a virgin?" 

She nodded, then realizing 
a job might hinge on her an
swer, sh e added, "But I'm not 
a fanati c about itl" 

An elderly gentleman visit
ed his doctor with the com
plaint that he believed he was 
becoming impotent. 

"Whe.n did you first be
come aware of this problem?" 
the doctor asked. 
Th~ o ld gendeman replied, 

"Yesterday afternoon, twice 
last night and again this 
morning." 
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SOME say her , real name is Norma Jean Baker. 
Othen claim It's Norma Jeane Mortenson. Her 

measurements have been reoorted as 35" 24H 37", 
37Y2" 25" 37Y2" and 37 1h" 23" 37". Sometimes 
she's 5'4" uli and weighs 120 pounds, but she may 
shift unexpectedly to 5'5Vz" and weigh in at 118. 

Though the gentlemen who h~ndle such matters 
for the magazines and newspapers of the nation seem 
to be work.ing with a rich variety of sta tistics, their 
sum totals all come out the same. No matter how you 
add it up, Marilyn "blonde aU over" Monroe is Lhe 
juiciest morsel to come OUl of the California hills 
since the discovery of the navel orange. 

Her own exciting 3 dimensions are doing as much 
to keep her studio in the black as all the ball yhooed 
3-D gimmicks. She can put more sensual appeal into 
a simple glance or movement than any Oomph, il~ 
Snap, Crackle or Pop girl in Hollywood's sensual his· 

tory. She's as famous as Dwight Eisenhower and Dick 
Tracy, and she and Dr. Kinsey have so monopolized 
sex this year, some people in high places are investi· 
gating to make certain no anti·trust laws have been 
bent or broken. 

At this point. it seems perfectly natural to ask why" 
What has made Marilyn "all 1 wear to bed is Chanel 
No.5" Monroe .the undisputed Love Goddess of this 
particu lar generation? 

Publicity is the most obvious answer. Nobody 
climbs to stardom withou t a heal thy boost hom the 
rear by a Grade-A publicity man . In th is case, there 
are two - Harry Brand and Roy Craft - both Grade
A. They do their boosting for 20th Century Fox. 
and they outdid themselves on Marilyn. Yet some 
of the bIggest publicity breaks were unplan ned Mari. 
lyn's romance with Jolon' Joe DiMaggio "'-as on the 
up and up; in fact the studio boys wert' actuaJ ly 



against it. because they tho ught it would hUrl her 
popularity. And when they first heard about the 
now famous nude calendar, even their ulcers had 
ulcers. 

Yes, publici ty is certainly a part of Marilyn 's popu
larity - but only a part. Promotion men grow grey 
trying to out-promote one another in the glamour 
girl field, for constant exposllr(' to the chees<:caie 
virus has left most citizens almost immune. Marilyn 
caught on in epidemic proportions because, as Lift: 
put it, she's " the real article." 

"What makes Marilyn the real article? 
Is it her body? Fonunately she has given us an 

unusually complete vie\',' of this part of the attraction 
for careful study and consideration. There is no 
denying the young lady is very well stacked. 

Yet, her curves really aren't that spectacular. Even 
if you believe the best of the conflicting reports
371f2" 23," 37" (and we don't) - we've Imm'ffi girls 

I 
j in our roguish wanderings who beat those d imensiOns 

all to hell . 
The same can be said Cor her face. It 's sweet, wide

eyed and innocent - and on top of her rather SllITeal
istic torso, it's slightly sensational. But Hollywood 
uses ' slightly sensational females for waitresses and 
studio messengers. 

More than either face or body, it is what little 
Norma Jean has learned to do with both. Carusq, 
they say, could break a wine glass with his voice. 
Marilyn shatters whole roW!> oC beer steins with a 
singl'e. seductive look. And when she turns and slow
ly undulates out of a room, seismographs pick up 
quivers a thousand miles away. 

All of which is to say - there is nothing else quite' 
like Marilyn on this good earth - be it animal, vege. 
table or mineral. She is natural sex personified. It 
is there in every look and movement. That's what 
makes her the most natural choice in the world for 
our \'ery first Playboy Sweetheart. 

We'U be running a beautiful, full color 1m-pinned pin--up 
in each new issue of PLA YBOY, but we're mighty pleased 
to have the famous nude of Marilyn Monroe as a starter. 

There were actually two poses shot au naturel back in 
'49, j-ust be/ore the gorgeous blonde got her first movie 
In-eak. When they appeared as caJe.uiar art, they ""lped 
catapult her to stardom. We've selected the better of the 
two as our first PI.AYBOY Sweetheart. 
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Dr. Alfred Kinsey and a"",,:i~: 
pleted a very impressive. 
sex. It's jam packed full 
ligures, tables 
five 

D,_ 
serious and oh, 
Partch II just 
personally, that's 
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" Which ont: of you is purring?" "Sure you just want ont:?" 

ON 

"Guess who" 

,..,. ..::.1 
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TICTIOII by SIR J\RTHUR CONJ\N DO 
!LLUST I1AT( D BY W ILLIAN L. MA.R SH 

HERLOCK HOl.M ES took his 
boule from the (orner of {he 
mantelpiece. and hi$ hypo

dermic syringe h om its neat moroc
co case. With his long'. white, 
ncr'·ous fingers he adjusted the 
delicate needle and rolled back. his 
left shirtcuE[ For SOUle litt l ~ time 
his eyes rested thoughtfully upon 
the sinewy forearm and wrist, a ll 
dotted and :M:arred with innumer
able puncture-m;lrlu. Finally, he 
thrust the sharp poim ho me, prc:ssed 
down the {iny piston, and san k. 
u:tck into the velvel- lined armchair 
wit h a long sigh o f satisfaction. 

Three times a day for many 
months I had witnessed this per
(orm.,mec, but custom had not 
recond led my mind to it". On the 
comrary. from day to day I had 
become more iTTitable a t the sight. 
and my consr. ience swelled n ightly 
within me at the thought that I 
had lacked the courage to protest. 
Again and again I had registered 
a vow that I should deliver my soul 
upon the subject ; but there was 
that in the cool, nonchalant air o[ 
my com panion which ill;J.de him the 
last man with whom aile would 
care to Lake anything approaching 
to a liberty. H1S great powers, his 
mastcrly manner, and Ute expe
rience which I h ...d had o[ h i$ ma ny 
extraordi nary qualities, all made 
me diJlidem and back.ward in cross
jog him_ 

Yet "pon (hat afternoon , whether 
it was the Reaunc which I had 
taken with lunch or the addit iona l 
exasperation produced by the ex
treme deliberation of his manner, 
I suddenly Edt that I could hold 
out no longer. 

"Which is it {o-day," I asked, 
"morphine or cocai ne?" 

He raised his eyes languidly (rom 
the old blackletter volume which 
he had opened. 

"It is cocaine," he said, "3 seven
per-a:nt solution. Would you care 
to try it?" 

"No, inde«l," answered 
brusquely. "My constitu tion has 
not got over the A£ghan campa ign 
yet. I cannot a fford to throw any 
extra strain upon it." 

He smiled at my vehemence. 
"Pe-rhaps you are r ight, Watson," 
he said_ "J suppose thal its influ
ene.1! is physicafly a bad one. 1 find 
it, however , so transcendently Slim· 
ulating and dari{yin~ to the mind 
that its secondary action is a maller 
of small momcnt." 

" But conside r ]" r said earnestly. 
"COUnt the cost! Your bra in may, 
as you say. be roused and excited, 
butit is a pathologica l and morbid 
process which involves increased 
tissue-change and may a t least leave 
a permanent weakness. You know, 
too, what a black react ion comes 
upon you. Surely the game is 
h:udly .....orth [he candle. Wh y 
should ~·ou. lor a mere passing 
plc;!sure. ri~k the JO$S o r those great 
powen with .....hich )"ou have been 
en doh'ed? Remember that I speak. 
not onlv as one comrade to another 
but as 'J. med ica l mall to one for 
whose constiHltion he is to some 
extent amwerabl e." 

He did nOl seem offended. On 
the r:o ntrar;·. he PUt his finger-tips 
together. and leaned his elbows au 
the arms or his cha ir, like one who 
has a relish ror convcrsation. 

"~i )' mind," he said, "rebels at 
stagna tion. Cive me problems, give 
me work. gi~'e me the most abstruse 
cryptogram, or th e most intricate 
ana lysis, and I am in my own 
proper atnl05p'here. I can dispense 
then with artificial stilllu lalll$. But 
I abhor the dull routine of exist
~nce. I crave for mental exal tat ion. 
That is why I hav~ chosen my own 
part icular prof~$$ion , or rather 
creat~d il. for I am (he only one in 
the world. " 

'The only uno fficia l detective?" 
1 said, uising my eyebrows. 

"The only unoffi cial consu lti ng 
detective. " he alu\.,.cred. "I am the 
last and highest court of appeal in 
detect ion. When Gregson, o r Les
trade, or Anthony Jones ;Ire oul o£ 
t heir dep ths-\"h ich, by the way, i;; 
their normal sta. te-the mailer is 
laid before me. I examine !.he data, 
as an ~xp<'rt, and pronounce ... 
specialist's o!>inion. T claim no 
cred it. in such cascs. My name fig
ures III no newspaper. The work. 
Ll.$I! lf. the pleasure of finding a fidd 
for my peculiar powers. is my high
est reward . But ),ou have yourself 
had some expe r i("nc~ of my me thods 
of work in the Jefferson Hope case. " 

"Yes indeed," sa id I cordially. 
':1 was never !>O Sl ruCk. by a.nything 
III my life. 1 even embodied it in a 
small brochure, wi th the somewhat 
{amanic title of 'A Study in Scar
lel. · " 

He shook his head sadly. 
'"1 glanced over it," said he. 

"H onesily, I cannot congratulate 
YOII upon it. Detection is. or ought 
to be, an exact science and should 
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at 221B Baker Street 
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famous detective of all time. 
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. Holmes preu;J down tne tiny piS#ott. 
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SHERLOCK HOLMES ,on/;"" , d .. 
o be tn~ated in the same cold and 

unemotional manner. You have ..• attempted to tin~ it with romanti
cism, which .eroduces much the 

< same effect as If you worked a love.. story or an elopement into the fifth 

~ 
proposition of 'Eudid." 

"lJut the romance was there," I 
remonsu ated. " I could not tamper 
with the faeu." 

"Some facts should be SUrpre~d. 
or. a t 1C'3Sl. a jWl serue 0 propor
tion should be observed in treating 
them. The only point in the case 
which deserved mention was the 
curious analytical reasoning from 
effects to causes, by which J suc
ceeded in unravelling it." 

I was annoyed at this criticism 
of a work which had been specially 
de!>igned to please him. I confess, 
tOO, that I was irrita ted by the ego
tism which seemed to demand that 
evuy line of my pamphlet should 
be devoted {O his own special 
doings. More tha n once during the 
ycan that I had lived with him in 
Baker Street J had observed that a 
small vanity underlay my compan
ion's quiet and didactic manner. 
I made no remar .... however. but u.t 
nursing my wounded leg. I had 
had a Jeuil bullet through it some 
time before. and though it did not 
prevent me {rom walking it ached 
wearily a t every change of the 
weather. 

"My practice has extended re· 
cendy to the Continem." !a id 
Holmes after a while. filli ng up his 
old brier·root pipe. "I was con 
sulted last week. by Francois Ie 
Villard . who. as you probabl y know, 
has come rather to the front lately 
in the French detective service. He 
has all the Celtic power of quick 
intuition, but he is deficient in the 
wide range of e;l(act knowledge 
which is essential to the higher de· 
velopments of his <In. The case was 
concerned with a will and possessed 
some features of interest. I was able 
to refer him to two parallel cases, 
the one aL Riga in f85i. and the 
other a t S1. Louis in 187 1, which 
have suggested to him the true 
soiution. Here is the Jetter which I 
had Ihis morn ing acknowledging 
myassistance_" 

He tossed over, as he spoke, a 
crumpled sheet of foreign nOle· 
paper. I glanced my eyes down it, 
catching a profusion of notes of ad· 
miration, with stray magnifiques, 
coup-de·mai tref and tOflrs-de-{orce, 
all testifying to the ardent <ldmira· 
tion of the French man. 

"He speaks as a pupil to his 
master: r said r. 

"Man.-is she stackf:d!" 

"Dh, he rates my assistance too 
highly," said Sherlock. Holmes 
lightly. "He has considerable gifts 
himself. He p<?SSCSSCS twO out of 
the three quahties necessary for the 
ideal detective. He has the power 
of observation a.nd that of deduc· 
tion. He is only wanti ng in knowl· 
ed~, and that may come in time. 
He is now translating my small 
works into French." 

"Your works?" 
"Oh, didn't you know?" he cried, 

laughing. "Yes, I have been guilty 
of several monographs. T hey are 
all upon technical subject.s. Here, 
for example, is one 'Upon the Dis
tinction between the Ashes of the 
Various Tobaccos.' In it 1 enu· 
merate a hundred and forty forms 
of cigar, cigarette, and pipe tobacco. 
with coloured plates i1fuSlrating the 
differe nce in the ash. It is a point 
which is continually tUf!ling up in 
criminal trials, and which is some· 
times of supreme importance as a 
clue. If you can say definitel y, fOf 
example. that some murder had 
been done by a man who was smok· 
ing an Indian lunkah, it obviously 
narroW!; your field of search. To th e 
trained eye there is as much differ· 
ence between the black ash of a 
Trichinopoly and the white fluff 
of bird's-eye as there is between a 
cabbage and a potato." 

" You have· an extraord inary 
ge nius for nUnutiae," I remarked. 

" I appreciate their importance. 
Here is my monograph upon the 
tracing of footsteps, with some reo 
mark.s upon the uses of plal ter of 
Paris as a 'p~rver of Impresses. 
Here, t OO, IS a curious little work 
upon the inRuence of a trade upon 
the fOTm of the hand , with Iith~ 
types o( the hands of slaters, sailors. 
corkcutter.;, compositon. weaven. 
and diamond-polishcn. 

That is a matter of ~at practi. 
cal interest to the scientific detective 
- especially in cases of unclaimed 

bodies, or in discovering the ante
cedents of criminals. But I weary 
you with my hobby." 

"Not at a ll," I answered ear
nestly. "It is of the greatest interest 
to me, especially since I have had 
the opport unity of observing your 
practICal application of it But you 
spoke just now of observation and 
deduction. Surely the one to some 
extent implies the other." 

"Why, h.:m:lly," he answered, 
leaning back luxuriously in his arm
chair and sending up thick. blue 
wTuths from his pipe. "For exam
ple, observation show! me that you 
have been to the ·Wigmore Street 
Post-Office this morning, but deduc
tion lels me know that when there 
you dispatched a telegram." 

"Rightl" said I. "Right on both 
pointsl But I confess that 1 don' t 
see how you arrived at iL It was a 
sudden impulse upon my part, and 
1 have mentioned it to no one." 

" It is simplicity itself," he reo 
marked. chuck.ling at my surprise
"so absurdly simple that an expla· 
nation is superfluous; and yet it 
may serve to define the limits of 
observa tion and of deduction. Db· 
servation tells me that you have it 

little reddish mould adhering to 
your innep. J ust opposite the Wig. 
more Street OffiQ they have taken 
up the pavement and thrown up 
some eanh, which lies in such a 
way that it is- difficult to avoid 
treading in it in enteri ng. The 
earth is of this peculiar redd ish tint 
which is found, as rar as I know, 
nowhere else in the neigh bow-hood. 
So much is observa tion. The rest 
is deduction." 

" How. then, did you deduce the 
telegra m?" 

"Why. of course I knew that you 
had not written a letter, since I 
sat opposit e to you all morn ing. 
I see also in your open desk there 
that you have a sheet of stamps and 
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a thick. bundle of postcards. What 
could you go into the posl-office for , 
then. but to scnd a wirc? Eliminate 
all OIher factors, and the one which 
remains must be the truth, " 

"In this case it certainl y is so," 
I rt:plied after a little tho ught. 
"The thing, however, is. as you say. 
of the simplest. Would you chink 
me impertinent if I were to put 
YOUT theories to a more severe test?" 

"On the conuary," he an5~red, 
" it wou ld prevent me from taking 
a second dose of cocaine. I shou ld 
be delighted to look inlo any t>rob
lem which you might submit to 
me," 

" ] have heard you say it is diffi· 
cuh for a man to have any Object 
in dally use wilho ut leaving the 
impress of his indiv iduality upon 
it III such a way that a tra ined ob
server might read it. Now,] have 
here a walch which has recently 
come in to my possessio n. ' Vou ld 
you have the kindness to Jet me 
have an opinion upon the char.tcter 
or habils of the la tc owner?" 

I handed him over the watch with 
some slight feeling of amusement 
in my hear!, for the test was, as I 
thought, an impossible one, and I 
intended it as a lc$$()n against the 
somewhat dogmatic tone which he 
occasionally assumed. He balanced 
the watch in his hand, gazed hard 
at the dia l, opened the back. , and 
eltamined. the works, first with his 
naked eyes and then with a po ....-er· 
ful convex lens. I could hardly 
k.eep from smiling at his aelItfallen 
fatt when he finally snapped the 
case to and handed it bad. 

"There are hardly any data." he 
remarked. "The watch h ru;; been 
recently clea ned, whid\ robs me of 
my moSt sugge~tive facts." 

" You are right," J answered. "It 
was cleaned before being sent to 
me." 

In my heart I accused my com· 
panion of putting foreward a most 
lame and impotent e}(cuse to cover 
his failure. Wh at data could he ex· 
peel from an uncleaned watch! 

''Though unsatisfactory, my re· 
search has not been entirely har· 
ren," he observed. staring up at the 
ceiling with dreamy, Jack.·lustre 
eyes. "S ubject to your correction, 
I shou ld judge that the watch be· 
longed to your elder brother. who 
inherited it from your father." 

"That you gather, no doubt, from 
the H . W. upon the back?" 

"Quite so. The W. suggests your 
own name. The date or-the watch 
is nearly fifty yean back, and the 
initials are as old ru;; the watch: so 
it was made ror the last generatioll . 
Jewelry usually descends to the 
eldest son, and he is most lik.ely to 

have the same nanle as the father. 
Your father hOtS, if 1 remember 
right, been dead many years. It has, 
[herdore. been in the hands or yom 
eldest brother." 

"Right , SO far." said 1. "Any· 
thing else?" 

" He was a man of untidy habi ts 
- very untidy and care less. He was 
lert with good prospects. but he 
threw away his chanccs, lived for 
some time in poverty with occa 
sional short intervals of prosperity, 
and finall y, taking to drink, he d ied. 
That is a ll I can gather." 

1 spr.mg (rom my chair and 
limped impatiently abollt the room 
with comiderable bitterness in my 
heart. 

«This is un worthy of you. 
Holmes," I said. "I could not have 
believed that you would have de· 
scended to this. You have made in
quiries into the history of my un· 
happy brother, and you now pre
te lld to deduce thi.s knowledge in 
some fa nciful way. You ca nnot ex
pect me to ~Iieve that you have 
rud all this from his old ",atchl It 
is unkind and, to speak plainly, has 
a touch o( charlatan ism in it." 

"My dear doctor." said he kindly. 
" pray accept my apologies. View· 
ing the matter as an abstract prob.
lem, I had forgonen how personal 
and painful a thing it might be to 
you_ I assure you, however. that I 
never even knew that you had a 
brothel: until you handed me the 
walCh." 

"Then how in lhe name of all 
that is wonderful did you get these 
b.cts? They are absolutely correct 
in every particular." 

"Ah, that is good luck . I could 
only S3y' what was the balance of 
probability. I did not at all C}(pect 
to be so accurate." 

"But it was not mere guesswork?" 
"No, no: I never guess. It is a 

shocking habit-destructive to the 
logical facu lty. What seems strange 
to you is only so because you do not 
follow my train of thought or ob
serve the small facts upon ",hich 
large inferences may depend. For 
example, I began by stating that 
your brother was careless. \\Then 
you observe the lower part of that 
watch-cascJou notice that it is not 
only dinte in twO places but it is 
CUt and marked all over £rom the 
habit of keeping other hard objects. 

such 3S coins or keys, in the same 
pockeL Surt:l y it is no great feat to 
assume that a man who treatS a 
filly·guinea watch so cavalierly must 
be a careless man. Neither 15 it a 
very far·fetched inference that a 
man who inheritS one article of 
such v.<tlue is pren y wdl provided 
lor in other respects:' 

1 nodded to show that I followed 
his reaso ning. 

" It is very cUSlOmary for pawn· 
brokers in England, when they tak.e 
a watch, to scratch the numbers of 
the ticket wit h a pin·point upon the 
inside of the case. It is more handy 
than a label as there is no risk of 
the number being 10>{ or trans
posed. There are no less than four 
such numbers visible to my lens 0 11 

the inside of the case. Inference 
that vour brother was often at low 
wate.r. Secondary inference- that 
he had ocC:tsional bursts of prosper
ity, or he could not have redeemed 
the pledge. Finally, 1 ask. you to 
look at the inner plate, which con· 
tains the keybole. Look at the 
thousands of scratches all round the 
hole - marks where the key has 
slipped. What sober man's key 
could have scored those grooves? 
But you will never see a drunkard's 
watch without them. He wi nds it at 
night, and he leaves these traces of 
his unsteady hand. Where is the 
mystery in all this?" 

"It IS as clear as daylight," I an· 
swered. "I regret the injustice 
which I did you. ] should have had 
more faith in your marvellous fac· 
ulty. May I uk whether you have 
any professional inquiry on foot at 
present?" 

"None. Hence the cocaine. I 
cannot live '~ithout brainwork. 
What ehe is there to live for? 
Stand at the window here. Was 
ever such a dreary, dismal. unprof. 
itable world? See how the ~JJow 
rog swirls down the street and drifts 
acr05S the dun-coloured houses. 
What cou ld be more hopelesaly 
prosaic and material? 'What is the 
use oC having powen, Doctor, when 
one has no field upon which to ex· 
ert them? Crime is commonplace. 
existence is commonplace. and no 
qualities $ave those which are com· 
monplace have any function upon 
earth." 

Starting with 'he nex' iuve, PLAYIIOY will pr...m 

Q' series 01 tIM most ~, odventur. 01 5Iterlodc HoI",... 


a CD•• of for.lan Intrl.ue, In••I... 
Ing a ".DutlfuL .....'.pulou. wo ..NEXT MONTH mcm and • Idn. who w..... ........ 
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"Damn it, Henderson-the fire's across the street!" 
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An open letter from 


yOU know mc, fe llows .- I'm an eastern boy. Have been all my lik. 
Just moved out here to Southern California last month to try and 
soothe an ugly ulcer and some jangled, city-type nerves. 

I rented mysel£ a little place on the outsk.lrU of L. A. The deal 
included a six room ho use, some palm trees a nd a private swimming 
pool. 

The house and the pa lm trees were a good idea, bill the pool 
was sheer genius. 

I discovered tha t Cali forn ia i.s a very fri endly sta le and tha t 
"Come see my 5wimnlin~ pool" works much better t han "etchings" 
-ever did. Wh;n's more, 11 works any time of day or night. 

rm f"nciosing some pictures of my [avonte pool-pal of the 
momen t. W e loc ked -bumpers at a drive-in tWO weeks ago and have 
been practically inseparable ever since. 

She too k to the pool idea right away, and when she showed 
up the next afternoon ;n a bikini bathing SUil, I decided to sign a 
three ~ar lease on the place. 

That was sollle baliling suit. Well, to be perfectly honcst, r ill 
g il-·ing the sui t more cred it than it deserves. She put a lo t ~ttcr 
material in-to it than lhe manufacturer did. Let·$ face it, the suit 
was re~ lIy nothing Oluch. That's wha t made it 50 interesting. 

But when I w!d her 1 didn'l thi nk she could swim in it, she agreed 
with me. Then she handed the suit to Die . 

and went in swimming without i t 
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I told her she was going to sizzle her 

epidermis, but at the end of the afternoon, the 

only things sunburned were my eyeballs. 



Yeah, California is a helluva fine state. 


r.e swimming pool has on intricately desig ned mo· 
lCI ic polle rn running around il . Interest ing, eh? 

It was amazing how that love ly litlle lady could 
ilool without the help of waler wing$ or anything. 



GREEN EYES brought down the house, The kids.. had danced 	dreamily through I H ear A Rhapsody 
c 	 and clapped loud and long for Tangerine, but when 

the band swung into Grtt:n Ey~s) with the male vocal· • ist handling the first ballad chorus, a pert blonde.. singing the familiar jump version on the second, the 
who le place rocked . The liule· man in front of the" orcheSlr3 was Jimmy Dorsey and thcse were the won.. .. derful numbers that had made him famous. 

One might have expecled morc 1D standards in the 
ne>.:{ set, bUl the band opened up with I'll N~ver 
Smile Again, then turned their brass loose on Song of 
India and Marie. There was another fellow up front 
now, blowing a familiar. semimental horn. and even 
the squares who"d wandered into the ballroom with
out reading the signs outside could guess that Jimmy 
and T ommy Dorsey were playing together agai n, 
though they might not have known it was the rim 
time in nearly eighteen years. 

The original Dorsey Brothers Band of '34 and '35 
is one of the most lamous in jazz history. But it 's 
probably remembered best because of the phenomenal 
success each o[ the brothen achieved separately in the 
years that followed. 

The Dorseys began their professional C".l.rcers i ll 
1922, when JimKl)" then eighteen, signed to play clari· 
net and sax with a little jan group called the Sacra· 
mento Sirens. Jimmy talked the leader in to hiring 
hi s younger b)'other Tommy to pia)' trombone and 
bo th brothers were on their way. After a stint with 
the California Ramblers, a popular recording band 
of the day, they landed with Jean Goldkette. 

A 1934 handbill plugged fhe first Dorsey 
Brothers Orchestra as "Radio's Next 
Nome Bond." fame was just around the 
corner, but for two bands, not one. 

It was with Goldkette and later with Paul White· 
man that the boys picked up polish. changing from 
eager, steamed-up jazz mell to accomplished musicians. 
Goldkette and Whiteman kncw hO\~' to take the raw 
flavor and excitement of jazz and make i t WOllner· 
ciaUy acceptab le. They made good popular music 
pay, an e! the brothers learned lessons trom them th at 
they've never fo rs·otten. 

In 1927 ",·ith Whiteman, tlte Dorseys \oJere moving 
among the great, playing and hob.nobbing with men 
Iik.e Eddy Lang, BI X Beiderbecke, ~htly Me lned , Joe 
Venuti and Frank ie Trumbauer. J USt . three years 
before. Whileman had playecl his fa mous New York 
jazz concert introducing George Gershwi n's R hapsody 
In Blu(. Jazz had become a nationa l cral e and its 
exponents national celebrities. 
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After a year the Dorseys quit Whiteman to pick up 
some of the big money to be had in radio and record
ing dates in New York. T Iley backed up Bing Crosby. 
T he Boswell Sisters, Roth Elting; . Rudy Vallee aDd 
Rubinoff.. The first record lhey made under their 
OWD names was a semi-<oncert piece cut io '27. The 
label read: "The Dorsey Brotheu ' Concert Orchestra, 
Eugene Onnandy Conducting." 

In 1933 Jimmy and T ommy formed the original 
Dorsey Brothers Band. They weren't planning to 
create anything new in jaz.z; it was a commercial unit 
for dance dates. The band was small, with three 
saxcs, four brass, and four rhythm. They had Ray 
McKinley on drums, Bob Crosby on vocals. and a 
young man named Glenn Miller doing their arrang
ing. 

The first Dorsey Brothers Band' only lasted a few 

BROTHERS 

By Arthur Silver 

GOING THEIR SEPARATE WAYS, JIMMY AND 

TOMMY DORSEY HAD TWO OF THE BIGGEST 

BANDS OF THE BIG BAND ERA; TOGETHER 

AGAIN, THEY MAY BRING THAT ERA BACK. 

Helen O'Connell and 
Bob Eberly suppli&d 
the vocals for the fam
ous Jimmy Doney 
band. This was 1940 
and both the Dorsey 
brothers were at the 
top of their popularity_ 

months. The brothCf3 paned compan y jn 
the winter of 1933. They were playing a 
dance date at the Glen Jsland Casino _ 
Tommy was up from, beating the lime for 
the number. "That's too fast," Jim0l1 
called from the sax section. Tommy 
glared at him, snatched up his trom
bone and stalked off the bandstand. The 

. New York World Telegram reported. "Personal acri
mony crept in, bUl musical diHerences were the real 
cause of the quarrel !.hat split the Doneys." 

Whether music or temperament caused the rift, it 
was one o! the luckiest disagreements in jan hist,ory. 
The boys went their separate ways and produced tWQ 
of the biggest bands of the wonderful Big Band Em 
tlla-L followed. 

In the late thirties and early forties, America redis
covered its feet . 'Ve'd just come OUl oE a depression 
and we felt like dancing. Phonogra,phs, almost put 
out of 'business by radio, wt;re suddenly bigger seUers 
than ever before. Swing was king. The music of 
Goodman, Miller, Herman, . Shaw, James, and tbe 
Dorseys filled rne airways. 

Jimmy featured a "Contrasts in Music" style and 
vocalists Bob Eberly and Helen O'Connei doing num
bers like Tangerine, Amapola, and Green Eyes. 

T ommy oHered star instrumentalists Zi~ Elman, 
Bunny Berigan, Buddy Rich, Charlie SpIvak, Ray 
Baudut, and voCaJiSlS Frank Sinatra, Jo Stafford, Con
nie Haines. Jack Leonard and The Pied Pipers, play
ing and singiog pop classics like Boogie Woogie, SlaT
dust, SOtl~ a/india, rlI N euer Smile Again, T hert! Are 
Such Thl1lgs, and Marie. Jimmy Dorsey sold 40 mil
lion records; Tommy Dorsey, 70 millioo_ 

After the war, the bot!om dropped out of the dance 
band business. Progressives Kmton and Herman took 
jan into the concert hal1s and the biggest .selling rec
ords were vocals with fancy ordlestral backgrounds _ 
Sinatra and Stordahl selting the pace_ 

Some believe lhe day of the big dance band is gone 
forever. There are signs that suggest otherwise, how
ever. Several of the record companies have formed 
new dance-type bands in the last few months with very 
encouraging resultS. RCA Victor has built two re
cording groups - one fronted by Ralph Flanagan, a 
Sammy Kaye arranger, the other by Eddie Sauter and 
Bill Finegan, ex·arrangers for Goodman and Miller. 
Both have done remarkably welt. on records and are 
now meeting with success in dance-dates around the 
country. Capitol has done the same thing, with 
equally e~couraging results, with Billy May, an ex
Glenn Miller trumpet player. And Columbia has 
Goodman, who last spring organized a forty·city tour 
with a group including Ziggy Elman, Gene Krupa, 
Teddy Wilson and Helen Ward. It was primarily a 
concert-hall thing, but they included several dances 
on their itinerary and " 'em over big everywhere they 
ap~ared, even though BG became ill eOlrly in the 
tour and was unable to continue with the group. 

Tbe new Dorsey Brorners Band has been styled for 
dancing, playi1lg dance-dates almost exclmiveiy, and 
has been tremendou sly successful If the new Dorsey 
Band can help bring back a time when the flick oE a 
radio dial any evening brought ),OU music like Miller's 
Serenade In Blue, Ell ington's A T rain, F, enesi by 
Shaw, and Boogie Woogie, Tnn gerine and Marie by 
the Dorscys themsel vcs-then rneir reunion may be 
even more significant than their parting eighteen 
years ago. 
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MATANZAS is a \'ery o ld town a bout 
ninety miles east of Havana. For cen· 
turies it has been one of lhe leading 
sugar pons of the wOt'ld, and one of 
,the most popular with sailors, too. 

It has everything a man looks for 
in a town - a wealth of saloons. loIS 
of good food, and a great sufficiency 
of friendly and forgiving women. 

This Chanley Man has had a lo\'c 
.dbir with Matantas since the fi rst 

time we dropptd the hook there. We 
spent most Qur nights in a spot ron 
by an ebony amazon named SiSler 
Fifi. It is Feet who fint introduced 
us to Sob-SQb Rice lind Chiclr.en. Her 
place, its food and entertainment, 
must be r«orded now that the do
gooders have clrucd her up. 

Fed was nearly six feet taU, as solid 
and large as the trunk of a sequoia. 
and about the color of ao eggplant. 
She glistened purple in th~ light and 
flashed a Comstock Lxle of gold when 
~he smiled. 

Her saloon was daM. the kind om 
messmen would go to without their 
kitchen knives stuck in their belts. On 
the first floor was a bar, a liae of 
rickety tables and chairs. and a stamp· 
sized dance floor that Fed's girb u.sed 
to ooOlplete prd iminary negotiatiolU. 

Up above was the "gymnasium," a 
row of windowless rooms whose dim 
precincu of love were presided over 
by Feefs chinese husband, LeRoy Eng. 
LeRoy was a little man whose chief 
claim to fame was 'eo.To-HeU·Bit
ten ," a drint. he'd created. It's the 
finest CllJ1! for a mom ing·after we've 
~vtt I:ome a~ a.n~ 'We'\\ le\\ 'You 
about it another time_ 

And the "gymnasium" wasn' t the 
only entertainment Feef offered. T here 
was a cock-righting pit in the back 
yard. Bad there we ona': saw a 
handler get the first joint of his fore· 
fing« snipped orr as prettily as you 
please by a spur. And there was .the 
dancing of "Eurelia the Magnificent," 

By BOB RODERICK 

ILLUSTRATED 8Y fRANlLIN McMAHON 

unapproachable, lush and forbidding. 
Make no mj~l<lke about ii , me was 

al l woman. Firm, b.igh bosom. broad 
hips. and a Hat 510 macb that gyrated 
so when sbe danced tbat our bosun 
was moved to comment in awe, "She's 
gOt it hanged on a universal joint." 

BUI Eurelia was a Hai~n, and 
therefore almost primati~ly suilen. So 
no one ever got a chance to .:heck the 
bosun's theory, till our very last time 
in Matanus. 

We sat in Peers drinking beer ilnd 
cuning the fick.leness of a woman in 
far off New Rochelle. EureHa came 
a.nd sat down a.t our table dispiritedly. 
"Buy me a drink,. Chantey Man." ~he 
pouted. "I homesick." 

"Buy it yourself," we snapped. still 
thinking of New Rochelle. 

"J buy you one too, ij'n you be 
nice," she said. 

That coming h:om Eurelia brought 
us back from New Rochelle in a hurry. 
We drank a lot of bea that night, 
big. sweating, brown quarts of ice 
cold Polar. And when we were done, 
we went away for the weekend, "for 
to feel good." 

When we came back, Fed was bowl· 
ed over to see Eurelia smiling. She 
fixed us a gigantic disb of Sob·Sob 
Rice and Chicken. As she served us, 
she said, "A little fum de sea, an' a 
little fum de field, an' a little fum de 
well of love, that make a man feel 
good." 

And Fed was right. Come to think 
of it, the 1>05un was, too. 

SOB·SOB RICE AND CHICKEN 
(Seroing JOT Jour) 

I chicken, disjointed 
I onion, diced 
2 tomatoes, quartered 
2 ttaspooDli of sugar 
1 teaspoon 01 thyme 
I tc:;lspoon of black pepper 
I teaspoon of salt 
Ih cup blaDched almonds 
!Ii cup pitied, chopped 

black olives 
3 chopped green onioos 
2 teaspoom of olive oil 
flour 
1Vi cu~ of white lice 

.Brown onion, tomatoes, t.l!:yme, pep. 
per, sail: and sugar in pan with 2 tea· 
~poons of olive oil. Dledge chicken 
in flour. and fry until ilia is golden 
all the way around. Add the pan or 
habs to the chiden at this point. 
Pour in water to cover chicken; sUn· 
mer over low flame 45 millutes. Add 
rice and more water to cover chidell. 
Cook until rice is tender. Serve in 
heaping bowls-almonds, olives and 
green omons sprinkled over the top. 
Warning: r.hi5 dish is HOT. Serve 
with ice Mld beer. 
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I ONE sunny altcruoon ill the autumn of Ule year 
1861 a soldier Jay in a dump of laurel by the 

side of a road in wcstern Virgin ia. H e lay a t full 
length llpon his stomach, his feet restin$ upon the 
loes, his head upou the left forearm. HIs ext ended 
right hand JOO5ely grasped his ri£le. BUl for the 
somewhat methodica l disposition of his limbs and a 
slight rhythll\ic movement of the cartridge box at the 
back o f his belt he might have been lhougbt to be 
dead. He was asleep at his post of dUlY. But if de
tected he would be dead shorlly afterward. death 
being the j ust and legal penalty of his crime. 

The-dump of laurel in which the criminal lay was 
in the angle of a road which after ascending south· 
ward a steep acclivity to thal point turm.-d Sharply 
to the west, runJling- along Ihe summit fo r perhaps 
one hundred yards. There it ttlmed southward again 
and went zigzagging downward through the forest. At 
the salient of that second angle was a large flat rod:, 
jutting OU t northward, overlooking the deep valley 
from which the road a.~nded. The rock capped a 

the bottom of that mili tary ra u rap. in wh.ich hall" a 
hundred men in possession of the exits might have 
starved an arm y to submission, lay five regiments of 
Federal infamry. T hey had mardled all the previous 
day ·and night and were rest ing. At nightfall they 
would take to the road again, dimb to the place where 
their un fa ithfu l senrinei now slept, a nd descending 
the other slope of the ridge fa n upon a camp of [he 
enemy ,It about midnight. Their hope was to sur· 
pl'ise i i , fo r the road led to the rear of it. In case of 
failure, their position would be perilous in the ex· 
treme; and fail they surely \\'ould should accident or 
vigilance apprise the enemy of the movement. 

The sleeping sentinel in the clump of laurel was a 
young Virginian named Carter Dl'Ilse. He was the 
SOIl of wealthy parents, an only child. and had known 
such ease and cultivation and h igh living as wealth 
and taste were able to command in the mountain 
country o[ western Virginia. H is home was but a 

FICTION 

high diff: a slone dropped from its outer edge would 
have fall en sheer downward one thousand feet to the 
tops of the pines. The angle where the soldier lay 
was on another spur of the same cliff. H ad he been 
awake h e wouJd have commanded a view, not only of 
the short arm of the road and the jutting rock, but 
of the ent ire profile of the cliff helow it. It might 
well have made him giddy . to look. 

The counul' was wooded everywhere except at the 
bottom of the valley to the northward, where there 
was a small natural meadow, through which flowed 
a stream scarcely visible from the v:llley's rim. This 
open g round looked hardly larger than a n ordi nary 
dooryard. but was really several acres in extent. Its 
green was more vivid than that of the· inclosing 
forest. Away beyond it rose a (jne of g iant cl iffs 
similar to those upon which we are supposed to stand 
in our survey of the savage scene, and through which 
the road had somehow m ade its climb to the summit. 
The configuration of the yalley, indeed, was such that 
[rom this poin t of observation it seemed entirely shut 
in. and one COu ld but have wondered how the road 
which fou nd a way Ollt of it had fou nd a way into it, 
and whence came and whith er went the waters of the 
stream that pan ed the meadow more than a thousand 
feet below. 

No (:ountrv is so wild and diHicult but men will 
make il a theater of war; concealed in the forest at 

few m iles from where he now lay. One moming he 
had risen from the break.fast table and said, quietly 
but gravely : "Father, a Union regiment has arrived 
at Gra fton . J am going to join it." 

The father lifted his leonine head. looked at the 
jon a moment in silence. and replied: '"\l\,leH, go, sir, 
and wha tever may occur do what you conceive to be 
your duty. Virginia, to which you are a traitor, must 
get on without you. Should we both live to the end 
of the war, we wi ll j pea k further of the mailer. Your 
mother, as the physician has informed you, is in a 
most critical condiuon: at lhe best she cannot" be with 
us longer than a few weeks. but that t ime is preciou j. 
It would be better not to disturb her." 

So Carter Druse. bowing reverently to his father, 
who returned the 5.1lute with a stately courtesy that 
masked a breaking heart, left the home of his chi ld· 
hood to go soldiering. By conscience and courage, 
by deeds of devotion and daring, he soon commended 
himself to hjs fellows and his offi cers; and it was fo 
these qualities and to some knowledge of the country 
that he owed his selection for h is present perilous duty 
at the extreme outpost. Nevertheless, fatigue had 
been stronger than resolution and he haa rallen 
asleep. What good or bad angel came in a d ream to 
rouse him from his state of crime. who shall say? 
Without a movement, without a sound, in the pro· 
fou nd si lence and tbe languor of the late afternoon, 
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some invisible messenger of fate touched with unseal
ing finger the eyes of his consciousness - wliispered 
into the ear of his spirit the mysterious awakening 
word which no human lips ever have spoke;n, no 
human memory ever has recalled. He quietly raised 
his forehead from his arm and looked between the 
masking stems of the laurels, instinctively closing his 
right hand about the stock of his rifle. 

His first feeling was a keen artisti<.: delight. On a 
colossal pedestal, the diff - motionless at the extreme 
edge of the capping rock, and sharply outlined against 
the sky - was an equestrian statue of impressive dig
nity. The figure of the man sat the figure of the 
liorse, straight and soldierly, but with the repose of 
a Grecian god caryed in the marble which limits the 
suggestion of activity. The gray costume harmonized 
with its aerial background; the metal of accouterment 
and caparison was softened and su bdued by the 
shadow; the animal's skin had no points of high light. 
A carbine strikingly foreshortened lay across the pom
mel of the saddle, kept in place by the right hand 

cealed foeman - seemed to look into his very face, 
into his eyes, into his brave, compassionate heart. 

Is it then so terrible to kill an enemy in war - an 
enemy who has surprised a secret vital to the safety 
of one's self and comrades - an enemy more formid
able for his knowledge than all his army for its 
numbers? Caner Druse grew pale: he shook in every 
limb, turned faint, and saw the the statuesque group 
before him as black figures, rising, falling, moving 
unsteadily in arcs of circles in a fiery sky. His hand 
fell away from his weapon, his head slowly dropped 
until his face rested on the leaves in which he lay. 
This courageous gentleman and hardy soldier was 
near swooning from intensity of emotion. 

It was not for long; in another moment his face was 
raised from eanh, his hands resumed their places on 
the rifle, his forefinger sought the trigger; mind, 
heart, and eyes were clear, conscience and reason 
sound. He could not hope to capture that enemy; 
to alarm him would but send him dashing to his camp 
with his fatal news. The duty of the soldier was 

grasping it at the "grip"; the left hand, holding the 
bridle rein, was invisible. In silhouette against the 
sky the profile of the horse was cut with the sharpness 
of a cameo; it looked across the heights of air to the 
confronting cliffs beyond. The face of the rider, 
turned slightly away, showed only an outline of temple 
and beard; he was looking downward to the bottom 
of the valley. Magnified by its lift against the sky 
and by the soldier's testifying sense of the formidable· 
ness of a near enemy the group appeared of heroic, 
almost colossal, size. 

For an instant Druse had a strange, half-defined 
feeling that he had slept to the end of the war and 
was looking upon a noble work of art reared upon 
that eminence to commemorate the deeds of an heroic 
.past of which he had been an inglorious pan. The 
feeling was dispelled by a slight movement of the 
group; the horse, without moving its feet, had drawn 
its body slightly backward from the verge; the man 
remained immobile as before. Broad awake and 
keenly alive to the signjiicance of the situation, Druse 
now brought the butt of his rifle against his cheek 
by cautiously pushing the barrel forward through the 
bushes, cocked the piece, and glancing through the 
sights covered a vital spot of the horseman's breast. 
A touch upon the trigger and all would have been 
well with Carter Druse. At that instant the horseman 
tamed his head and looked in the direction of his con-

plain; the man must be shot dead from ambush 
without warning, without a moment's spiritual prepar
ation, with ne\'er so much as an unspoken prayer, he 
must be sent to his account. But no - there: is a 
hope; he may have discovered nothing - perhaps he 
is but admiring the sublimity of the landscape. If 
permitted., he may turn and ride carelessly away in 
the direction whence he came. Surely it will be pos
sible to judge at the instant of his withdrawing 
whether he knows. It may well be that his fixity of 
attention - Druse turned his head and looked through 
the deeps of air downward, as from the surface to the 
bottom of a translucent sea. He saw creeping across 
rhe green meadow a sinnous line of figures of men 
and horses - some foolish commander was pennitting 
the soldiers of his escort ·to water their beasts in the 
open, in plain view from a dozen summits! 

Druse withdrew his eyes from the .valley and fixed 
them again upon the group of man and horse in the 
sky, and again it was through the sights of his rifle. 
But this time his aim was at the horse. In his memory, 
as if they were a divine mandate, rang the words of his 
father at their parting: "Whatever may occur, do what 
you conceive to be your duty." He was calm now. 
His teeth were firmly but not rigidly closed; his nerves 
were as tranquil as a sleeping babe's - not a tremor 
affected any muscle of his body; his breathing, until 
suspended. in the act of taking aim, was regular and 
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 BORSEM.~-continued 


= slow. Duty had conquered; the 
spirit had said to the body: "Peace, .. ~ be still." He fired . .. • • • 

An officer of the Federal force, .. '" who in a spirit of adventure or in 
quest of knowledge had left the 
hidden bivouac in the valley, and 
with aimless feet had made his 

. way to the lower edge of a small 
open space near the foot of the 
cliff, was considering what he had 
to gain by pushing his exploration 
further. At a distance of a quarter 
mile before him, hut apparently at 
a stone's throw, rose from its fringe 
of pines the gigantic face of rock, 
towering to so great a beight above 
him that it made him giddy to look 
up to where its edge cut a sharp. 
rugged line against the sky. It 
presented a dean, vertical profile 
against a background of blue sky 
to a point half the way down, and 
of distant hills, hardly less blue, 
thence to the tops of the trees at 
its base. Lifting his eyes to the 
dizzy altitude of its summit the of· 
ficer saw an astonishing sight - a 
man on horseback riding down into 
the valley through the air! 

Sttaight upright sat the rider, in 
military fashion, with a firm seat 
in the saddle, a strong clutch upon 
the rein to hold his charger from 
too impetuous a plunge. From h is 
bare head his long hair streamed 
upward, waving like a plume. His 
hands werc concealed in the cloud 
of the horse's lifted mane. The 
animal's body was as level as if 
every hoof stroke encountered the 
resistant earth. Its motions were 
those of a wild gallop, but even as 
the officer looked they ceased, with 
all the legs thrown forward as in 
the act of alighting from a leap. 

But this was a flight! 
:Filled with amazement and tet· 

ror by this apparition of a horse
man in the sky - half believing 
himself the chosen scribe of some 
new Apocalypse, the officer was 
overcome by the intensity of his 
emotions; his legs failed him and 
he fell. Abnost at the same in· 
stant he heard a crashing sound 
in the trees - a sound that died 
without an echo and all' was still. 

The officer rose to his fee t, trem
bling. The familiar sensation of 
an abraded shin recalled his dazed 
faculties. Pulling himself together 
he ran rapidly obliquely away from 
the cliff to a point distant from its 
foot; thereabout he expected to 
find his man; and thereabout he 

"I suspect foul pIa),!" 

naturally failed. In the fleecing in
stant of hi5 vision his imagination 
had been so '\'Tought upon by the 
apparent grace and ease and inten· 
tion of the marvelous performance 
that it did not occur to him that 
the line of march of aerial cavalry 
is directly downward, and that he 
could find the objects of his search 
at the very foot of the cliff. A hal£
hour later he returned to camp. 

This officer was a wise man; he 
knew better than to tell an in· 
credible tnrth. He said nothing 
of what he had seen. But when 
the commander asked him if in his 
scouting he had learned anything 
of advantage to the expedition he 
answered: 

"Yes, sir; there is no road leading 
down into this valley from the 
southward." 

The commander, knowing bet
ter, smiled. 

After firing his shot, Private 
Carter Druse reloaded h is rifle and 
resumed his watch. Ten minutes 
had hardly passed when a Federal 
sergeant crept cau tiously to him 

on hands and knees. Druse neith· 
er turned h is head nor looked at 
him, bm lay withom motion or 
sign of recognition. 

"Did you fire?" the sergeant 
whispered. 

"Yes." 
"At what?" 
"A horse. It was standing on 

yonder rock - pretty far out. You 
see it is no longer there. It went 
over the cliff." 

The man's face was white, but 
he showed no other sign of emo· 
tion. Having answered, he turned 
away h is eyes and said no more. 
The sergeant did not understand. 

"See here, Druse," he said, after 
a moment's silence, "it's no use 
making a mystery. I order you to 
repon. Was anybody on the horse?" 

"Yes." 
" Well?" 
"My father." 
T he sergeant rose to his feet and 

slowly walked away. "Good Godl" 
he said. 
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SPORTS 


the return of the ALL-PURPOSE BACK 


It's been almost thirty years since 
Harold "Red" Grange last toted 
the pigskin for llJinois, bm IJIini 
stiU talk about the "Ghost" and 
how he galloped. 

The gallop is what sports 
fa~s remember best, but Grange 
was one of the greatest all-around 
players the game of football has 
ever known. And this year as col· 
lege coaches struggle through their 
first single-platoon season in over 
a decade, the scouts are searching 
the high school gridirons of the 
Dation for backs who can not only 
run and pass - but kid:., tackle 
and block passes as ' ''ell. 

The new NCAA substitution 
ruJe restricts a withdrawn player 
from returning to the game 
in the same quarter, except during 
the last four minutes Q( each half. 
While eliminating the two-platoon 
system, this is liberal compared to 
the rules Grange played under. In 
tbo~ days. players often competed 
lhe full sixty minutes. 

Besides Grange's phenomenal 
running ability, he developed 
into one of the best passers in [he 
Big 10. Red was an unusually 
good kicker, and Coach Bob Zupke 
used him for surprise punts when 
rUinois found themselves in a hole. 
At Wheaton High, Red set a record 
with thirty consecutive poinL~ after 
touchdown, and once kicked nine 
field goals in a single game. 

Illinois line coach Burt Ing
wersen remembers Red's defensive 
playas something very special too. 
"He had an uncanny knack for 
.!ensing what the opposing learn 
was going to do," In~wersen re
calls. "and his pass mter(erence 
taleS with the very best. I remem
ber a game against Northwestern 
back in '24. The Wildcats were 
deep in Illinois territory. Grange 
intercepted a pass on his own 10 
yard line. then zig-zagged his way 
through the entil:e Northwestern 
team for a 90 vard toudldown." 

When Red first went out for 

two-platoon football is dead, and the search is on 

for all·around players like, 

iust for example, RED GRANGE 

by GEORGE JENNINGS 



ALL·PURPOSE BACK -cQntinued.. 
o footba ll at JUinais, Ingwersen .. was the freshman coach. Red took. 

.. .. one look at tbe nearly 200 candi· 
dates and decided Ihe competition 
was too tough for him . His (nler· .. nily bromers di.sagreed. and they.. chased him OU t Onto the practice 
field with their initiation paddles. 

By tbe end of his freshman 
season, Illinois' coaches knew they 
'bad a great ball player, but they 
didn't yet k.now how great. Grange 
f layed halfback. [or the varsity in 
25 <lnd '24 and won All-American 
honors in that position both yean. 
In '25 Jllinois ]051 quarterback. 
Harry Hall and Grange was versa· 
tile enough to step into that posi
tion and capture All-American 
honors again . 

In his first varsity season. 
Grange scored in each of the ~ven 
games for a total of twelve touch
dOW1l 5. In 1924, his scoring jump
ed to tbirt~n touchdowns in just 
six games. A5 . a quartfiback in 
his final year, Red ran up as much 
yardage as ever, but his touchdovms 
dropped to six. But then, no one 
scored many points in 1925 - it 
WlU colllmonly referred to lU "the 
year of the big mud." 

Nearly all o f Red's games 
wue thrillen, but the Michigan 
game of 1924 was probably the 
most exciting afternoon in root· 
ball history. 

It was really a con test for 

the Big 10 championship o[ the 
previous $eason. Both teaou had 
gone undefeated in '25, but had 
not been sche{luled to play one 
another. Michj~n'5 'V"olverines 
were r iding a wmning streak that 
went back to 1921, and they wue 
confident about taling both IIIi· 
nois and the Bill 10 crown. 

When Michigan coach Field· 
ing "Hurry Up" YOSt WlU asked 
about Grange, he retort«l. "We've 
-eleven good tacklers on this team. 
We'll stOp him." Yost had good 
reason for confidenr.e. H is Wolv. 
erines were a rugged, scrappy 
bunch, and their captain, H erb 
Steger, had neVeT played on a los· 
ing team. 

This day was Illinoi s' Home· 
coming, this was the dedicalion 
game for the newly comfl Ncd two 
mill ion dollar Memoria Stad ium, 
and ex.citement was a t fever pitch. 
It doubled when the Figbtin~ IJIi · 
ni came onto the field. Coach 
Yost looked,. then looked agai n. 
The lII ini were bare·legged. 

It was an unusually warm 
00-ober afternoon and Bob Zupke 
had ordered his team to strip off 
their long, woolen slockings for 
comfort. This is common prac
tice today, but WlU unheard o( in 
1924. Yost snspected a trick, and 
insisted on feeling each player's 
legs to make certain they weren't 
greased to make tackling difficult. 

Mi chigan won the toss and elec· 
ted to kick. This was considered 
"good football" in thore days, the 
theory being: kick. deep into your 
opponent's territory, hold them 
there and force !.hem to punt, take 
their boot at midrield, and go hack 
into their terrilory to score. 

Michigan captain Herb Steg. 
er k.icked a long, low ball down 
the center of the field. Grange 
took. it on the 5 like an outfielder 
spearing a knee-high drive, then 
moved to his right. Before the 
Wolverines could close in , the 
Ghost was past them. At mid6e1d 
he met Herb Steger. Another phan· 
tom motion and he was in the dear, 
galloping to a 95 yard touchdown . 
Twelve seconds after the opening 
whistle. Red Grange bad crossed 
the goal line standing up. Me
morial Stadium went wild. 

FOUowing an exchange of punts, 
Illinois hit right guard (or a yard . 
T hen Red stepped around left end, 
CU t back, and raced 66 yardS for a 
second score. 

After another punt exchange, 
Red got his bauds en the ball 
for the fourth time, and again 
he romped through the Michigan 

eleven - this time 55 yards for IIIi· 
nois touchdown number three. T he 
Wolverines were stunned. YOSt 
shook his head from side to side. 
Red Grange's legs 'Were greased 
with ligh tning. 

. Feeling. however, that light. 
nlng would not, and could not 
strike again for a fourth time in 
the very same spot, on the very 
same afLernoon, Michigan aga in 
elected to kick. Bu t to mak.e abo 
solutely certain, Steger booted the 
ball- into the end zone. 

A{ter an exchange of fum
bles, Illinois took over on Michi
gao's 44. On the first play from 
scrimmage, Red went around right 
end, sucked the Wolverine secon· 
dary to that side, cut back to mid· 
field , and rambled on to the goal 
line. T he score, Grange - 26, 
Michigan - O. At this point, Zup
Ite took. Red out of the game for 
a rest, and the 67,000 spectators, 
realiting they had just witnessed 
the most spectacular twelve min· 
utes in football history, let go an 
ova t.ion tha t rocked the new stad· 
ium to its foundation and, it 's said, 
broke windows on the south side 
of Chicago, 150 miles away. 

While Grange salon the bench 
in th e second quarter, Mich
igan SIT'Uck back for 1\\'0 touch
downs. Red returned to the game 
in the third period and ran 15 
yards tbrougb tackle for Illinois 
touchdown number five. In the 
final pe:riod, he threw a 20 yard 
pass to Bellny Leonard fo r the final 
IlI.ini score. In leading the assault 
on mighty Michigan, Red Grange 
carried the ball twenty·one times 
for 402 yards, and completed six 
passes for 64 morc. When the dust 
had cleared away, the unBeaten 
Wolverines hall been humbled 39 
to 14, and Harold "Red" Grange 
was on his way to football immor· 
tality. 

In the ~rueling grid warfare of 
the twenties, Illinois' opponents 
tried in every possible way to "StOP 
Grangel" Coaches plotted special 
defenses and had their leams "up" 
for their battles with the Fighting 
lliini, but Crange ran on and on. 

Coaches like Illinois' Burt Ing· 
wersen regret the death of tbe 
two-platoon game, because "not 
as many of the boys w-iU get to 
play." Bu t Ingwersen does feel the 
new rule will help football return 
to the exciting era of tbe all·around 
gridiron athlete. And as he speaks, 
we imagine the Ghost gaUoping off 
towards another distant goa) line. 
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" Diamonds, Miss Moore? A mink coal~ A trip to llle Riviera~ perhaps? 
The Alhambra Credit Co. will give you a quick loan with easy-lo-make 

paymenLJ." 



Specio l fixtures like the I'101urcl cane scree., front ($80), 

metal file ba$ket ($50), and built-in circline fI~nt 

lamp ($85) are optional additions. 


ranging from $120 to $180) ond can be combin.d with Mverol 
diff&f"enl storage units ($226 to $354). 
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Gentlemen, be sealed 

• 

Above oncj righI, two ven;ion~ of Ihe l shaped desk. The 
basic desk top is available in a number of finishes (at ptkes 



These office pieces ore also ideally suited for the 
horne. The desk, complete with troy, refoill for· $275; 
the typewriter stond, complete, is $217. 

by MARGARET S. -MILLER 

Miller olso provides an inexpensive secre/oriol line with 
desks ot around $60, typing tables slightly less. The 
desk's open front permits 0 beHer view of secretory's legs. 

IN TIMES PAST, a company's top brass was easily 
distinguished from the junior exewtives by the mag
nificent, mausoleum-like oHices from which they op
erated. 

The rooms were big, dark: and forbidding. A mas
sive mahogany desk usually dominated the sett ing, 
£Ianked by heavy cabinets and a row of stiff-backed, 
leather u pholstered chairs. Bolts of leaden draperies 
successfully shul out most of the light and a bigger
than·liCe painting of the company's founder often 
glowered down over alL 

Such offices were designed to [ ill VISiting clients 
and the company's lesser officials with aVr,'e - but 
more ohen the cHen was merely depressing. 

T hen some o[ the more progressi\Oe furniture man
ufacturers bega n o 'eating a new kind of interior for 
the executive office - clean and modern. to match the 
eXCIting new buildings being designed for bUSIness 
and industry by men like Wright. Gropius and J..e 
Corbusier. 

The new interiors are simple a.nd fu nctional. ;The 
rooms arc bathed in light, the furniture is a hand
some combination of polished wood and chrome_ The 
visitor comes away with the feeling that this execu
tive and his firm are as up-to-date as tomorrow. know 
wh ere th ey're gojng and will usc the most modern 
methods to get there. 

T h e pieces on these pages are by Herman Miller, 
leading manufacturer in the modern furniture field . 
The desk, srill the center of attention in any office, 
has taken 00 a new L shape, partially surrounding 
the executive with a large working surface and stor
age sel:tioll. 

The simplest Miller desk. retails ror about $60;; the 
executive can furnish an office with a complete L 
desk, match ing storage cabinets, hand-screened drap
eries. cotton pile rug, several modern. upholstered 
chairs and a roam rubber couch for around $2.500. 
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" Look, Lucy-it's one 0/ them there airplane Jelfe-rs.' W onder what he's 
{lyiu' around so crazy JerT' 



NEW MISADVENTURES WITH MILTON CAN IFF'S CARTOON CUTIE LACE 

PLAYBOY VISITS AN ART BAI:L 

NEXT 


MONTH 


NUDES BY ANDRE DE DIENES . 

SHERLOCK HOLMES IN ONE OF 
HIS MOST EXCITING CASES. 

PLUS -- Stories by Max Shulman and John Collier 

another choice tale from the Decameron 

cartoons - humor - sports - food and drink. 

PLUS -- Another full page, full color 

PLAYBOY SWEETHEART 

ALL IN TH E SECOND ISSUE OF PL' AYBOY 

rHE NEW MAGAZINE fOR MEN . 
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A HUMOROUS TALE OF ADULTERY , Page 12. 
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